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WILL take one or two lots! aa part
91-- 2 Acres EMM1

TO sell or trade, Montana apple land,
about 80 acres pet out to fine orch-

ard, 20 in bearing. Famous Clark's Fort
valley. Inquire owner. Charles E.

Wanted Ranch
INCOME FROM START.

88 acres, 88 miles from. Portland, be-
tween 40 aad 60 acres In high state of
cultivation. 7 acres in full bearing
prunes, 6 acres in apples, 600' Italian

TO EXCHANGE Ft HOUSE AND
LOT 105 acrea within 8 milea of

Sheridan, Or., 20 aefea orchards on
road and clear of incmbranco. Ayrea
& Smith, 501 Northwest bklg.. 6 th and
Washington at. Masn 7268. -

ilrst payment oo my modern east
side 7 room bungalow and carry bal-
ance at 1 per cent for five years: thisproperty is clear. 4. Journal. -

Exceptional Buy

279 Acres Have several rood hotel nroDesltlons jonnson. 993 E. MatTy city,t exchange for rood Valley ranch; or
EXCHANGE Good Chicago incomea gwd ZA""- - consider city property that Is

I Miles 'From the Courthouse.
This is a good.' substantial home

for a man and wife to retire to; only
mile from Tigard station, Oregon

"lee., on Pacific highway; 20 tninutea
Located t miles south, of

town. 1V miles from stream and I" " A. i ..if 1 hnr snrlnr unincumbered. Have good country ho- -
LAURELHURST lot. unincumbered,

for acreage, prefer Columbia river.
Please don't answer unless you mean
business. 1645 Olin at.f Portland. Or.

property for Portland horn not to
exceed $4000 value, Irvington or like
diatrict preferred, or what have you.?
W-7- 0, Journal.

) water transportation; 200 acres under waon harn'eaa and machinery: i r9iu I Lel' clearing $500 per month. J. H.
cultivation, 60 aW more very t4.uy , hotel, 128 N. th at.ay auto er train; alt fine loam sou, no

weete; rood orchard, all kinds fruit; , cleared, balance woods and pasture; i E:nA . taV.ki Kvervthi ii Main 8418

40 acrea, 14 miles out from Seattle,
en auto highway. 2 milea from elec-
tric station, half mile to fine graded
school. 25 acrea in cultivation, IS
aerea fine timber, all best of soil,
bearing orchard of between 3 and 4
acres. 7 room house, barn, chicken
house, other outbuildings. Good welL
With good team, colt, 4 good eowe, n

chickens, 6 or 7 tons hay in barn, 2
wagons, buggy, double and single har-
nesses, mower, plow and all small
toola. Price $800 per aere. Will take
hardware general merchandise stock
or good Portland property.

Four sections of fine Alberta wheat

luitiiiui water ana wtu; tvnuoj uv vw .m line uuauie sou, unwi i ready to begin work without buying WE have buyers for farms, prefer-- 80 ACRES, Yamhill county, unim-
proved; aoma timber and live

stream, tor Portland residence. Owner,
2, Journal.

WHAT have you to offer tor my $608
equity in 5 room modem bungalow,

near Mount Tabor, Sunnysida car line.
0, Journal.

WILL exchange a fine pieca of acre-
age with a 300 foot frontage on the

track at Jenninga Lodge, for good
housa in Portland: will assume up to
$1000. J. H. Marlela, 284 Oak at.
3 ACRES, 6 room house, bottom landj

running aud well water, wire, fenced,
in clover, 1 mile frOm Scappooae fo
small place near Portland, Jamea
Grays Dundee. Or.' .'. ,

-- -'

i'j.ju ACttE, 4 S00 acres fine wheat
and stock ranch, nar railroad. 160 ?

acres near Portland and station, extra
bargain. Other bargains from $25 acre
up. S. M. Venard. 406 McKay bldg.

um jwb rFivn , ww -- f tt w w - cows are Drinrine an mcoinasmall barn, 1 tons hay; worth mo-- e , room house, ceiled and in good shape; T" Lo-- 1money, but owner is too old to handle porch 8x72 feet; hot and cold water, TrTd oKSn4 tele-- IIt and will sacrifice for 14000, half ! bath and pantry: spring water piped , .inf Everything wes at $11.-- icash: no trade. Call at once on JOB. to house: barn ti&xlsO. new and up to ,tfn,?.n A. ?, , RnnA an

aoiy partly wnproveq. wun stoe
and machinery, either cash or ex-
change. Price must be right.

Harry B. Humphry
C. GIBSON, 806 Gerlinger bldg. ' cm,e.nt "oo't&S ff-'baUnc- e 'ckn remain" 5MT iY an op

EXCHANGE 6 room house on east aide,
worth $3000, for farm property near

same value. What have you of any
kind? Owners only. Y-8- 7, Journal.

212-21- 8 Chamber of Commerce.ano an ow Dam itu wuounuute, for HOmeona to ret: a start.roothou whiffh will hnM 1250 bush- -' Eortun"y

UNINCUMBERED 20d0 bungalow
and $1500 equity new $2500 home

for partly improved acreaga. Toiler,
33d and Emerson.
210 ACRES down Columbia, well wat-ere- d,

1$ per cent can be cultivated.
$15 per acre. Trade for vacant lots or
other property. 403 Lumber Exchange

eia ox potatoes i granaries, buggy ' bee PnolOB-- . . ,

sheds, 2 hog houses, one 18x32; spring ; HarrV HUmDnrV
WE want good tarma, priced right.

on reasonable terms, write or call
and see us. Chittenden & Neill, 310
Oak st-- , Portland, Or. ;

MONTANA farm. 152 ac-re- s 7S"culU-vate- d;

near Valler, Teton county. X

want a western Oregon farm. Henryv ,water runs tlwouuh each tiiautn; 28
212-21- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

lands. Improved, for Portland or Ore-
gon or Washington Improved property.

160 acrea timber, Clackamas coun-
ty, for house and lot In Portland.

; Chittenden & Neill
310 Oak st

Heigeson, its 'a Second st., Portland.12 ACRES, all in cultivation, near Ore47HOMESTEADS
head of cows, part eligible to regis-
tration; registered Jersey bull, from
Ladd'a stock, 4 years old; 4 nice marcs,
a and 5 years old. new harnesses; 64

EtUttT cottages. turt4aned. and a 64
room lodging nous (, furnished, on

teased ground; pay a 1 100 a month net;
price $3000. What h v you to trade?

& XI a v Kldir Mln 34 1

EXCEPTIONAL offer, large lot near
city parks; $960, for cleared acreage,

radius 30 nulea or east side lot. Owuor,

gon Electric; will exchange for
house or vacant lota. Mt, Scott linepreferred. Phone Tabor 6718.

40 Acres, $5 an Acre
20 acres tillable, running water, good

location, good soil, 6 miles from a good

3 Acres, Tigard,
for $900

On of ' the beat buys In thia sec-
tion. Good soil, on county road, easy
terms.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,
810 Gerlinger Bldg., 2nd and Alder sts.

NiOE SMALX.. TRACT FOR HOGS.
acres, half good creek bottom land,

balance easy slope. Faces good road,
mile from station; fine soil, free

from rock; spring water; store and
school handy. Price $500, terms 850
cash and 112 monthly,

LI.'EDDEMANN COMPANY.

ui -- at, journal.282 acres in Washington county, 30
OET the beat homestead land in Ore-

gon; level, rich soil, no rock or
stumps; KOod water, timber, free, near
railroad now building; unlimited free
stock range. 191 4th st Main 8774.

30 ACRES, highly improved, with
a t w Ir a n A 1 m r 1 arr anti X7 ill a Irtown, some terms miles from Portland, 6 miles trom WANTED To exchange 60 acrea for

head of pigs, large and small; regis-- !
tered boar, Chester White sows,
Poland-Chi- n; MO tons of hay, ;

about half baled; 70 acres seeded in
clover; ail grain in barns; about 1500.
bushels of oats and wheat; 24 acres

GOOD incame property iMwHa'tthriving town of 3i 00, 20 miles front
Portland, to trade j tr Portland im-
proved property or i ell located lota;

a small town on a good graveled road i. , portiad house as part payment 31140 Acres, $7,50 an Acre clearing and plowing 20 acres. Forpartioulara address Homer H. James,Quarter of a mils to rood school: 125
30 acres tillable, runninr water. 6 Lyie, wash. i8st 94 or Main n$950 equity, 100x100, mortgage $420;acres under plow; the balance good oak

and fir timber suitable for ties and
piling. Land partly level and partly

FOR 25 c per acre, I can locate you
on a homestead in Harney county.

Thia includes auto trip from Bend and
return. N-1- 8. Journal.

frttA a Tar hniiKa awiilif V f i fat trrraffof potatoes not dug; 16o chickens, some ' miles from town and railroad; term,
ducks; 2 horse drill, new last spricg, I Af Krraz Apr
Mccormick binder and mower, and hay tV MUl Co, ij I J ail nolo

I A i v a mm A
HAVE you a house and lot in Oakland,

Berkeley or Alameda that you would
trade for a heuae and lot in thia city?
FX-16- 5, Journal.

rolling; on county road; two running ur "" -- wr-
rood 8 house, hot ana uai.

QUARTER block Fjrtland Heights;
grand view, fruir; shade trees, ed

streets; valge $7000;' for east
or west side home-- r improved acre-ag- e

close in, F-l- l. Journal. '

streams: roomrake, hay tecKler, disc harrow, steel ; 25 acres tillable, fine creek andJl3-ti- i ChagibHr if Commerce. house. 6 lots. Mt. Scott dis--.
40 ACRES in Tillamook county, good

aoil, creeks, soma timber, very handy,
near B. R.. $100. W-S- 8. Journal.i .'cvi i j n . o k i w r o , '' i viics.., snrinff. roon Kfiii. a miles from r!4 1 run n

120 ACRES, shout acres cleared.' cutter hav puti.r lmih chonuer and (, T t ., k ... ,i ... trlct, for improved acreage near; wwvw-- a - a,j rf 11, 11 villi BB1C l;v XVI UK O, UCali A. V a
KfH.d and running water, all j fanmag mill; 4 horse power eaa eu- - the future and a home and a good

IF your real estate has value and you
want to make a good exchange for

other property, see us. Bell Real Es-ta- te

Co.. 318 Railway Exchange bldg.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment for eaJe

or trade. Main 0130.tillable, good aoil ure iium , gme, piatiorm ecaief ana an '"",rneh, SEE THE ABOVE. NO EX- -
WHEAT FARMS WANTED.

We have good valley farm and city
property to trade for wheat farma.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
Portland 81.80: 8 A miles to R. J I. i tstnia- - m.1ri nrchaH. nlri but Kood ! ru vr.

uos Aogeaes, taj, uwoer, u-- o, j uur-na- l.

WHAT have you to exchange for $1?0Q
equity in bungalow? W-7- 6,

Journal.

cold water; two good barns; good hop
house with 25 acres hops. Well fenced
and cro8a fenced. $125 per acre and
will take Uncoma city property or
smaller ranch up to $12,000.

NEILAN & PARKH1LL,
803 Stock Exchange bldg.
ACREAGE TO TRADE.

18 H acres, close to Salem, all Im-
proved; good buildings; water piped

Price 8i0 per acre, one-thir- d cash, bal- - jruit; on main county road; achoul L

S8TIMBERE. F. Gilbertauca tn suit. 913 Chamber of Commerce.
WANT clear house worth about $2500.

Will trade even, $6009 worth of close
In acreage, mortgaged for $1400. W-V- 3,

acroaa the road from house, andchuich
20 ACRE farm, 8 miles from Vancou...... 11T....L. to ..... . tn ....! i ..... n101 Washington St., Vancouver, Waah. journal,WANTED Man and wife, son or

- daughter, or friends who will take
three timber claims. 400,000, 600,000,
1.060.000. stumnaxe and buy my tim

WAfcfT property adjacent to San Fran-- good orchard, fine soil, no rock, good

Vs block away. Price 38, 000; $20,000
can run 2 years at 5 per cent interest,
with option of 5 more yoars at 6 per
cent. Equity of J1S.0U0 can be paid
part cash and part in good real estate
at cash valuation, or a B"d mortgage.

6 Room house, $3000. clear. Want 20
acrea, Improved, close in.

811 AliBky bldg.
A $2000 equity in a nloe 7 room, on

36th and Knott sts. What have you?

H'JMESTKAD REALTY CO.,
2321 Washington St., Room l." AN IDEAL, HOMES ITE.

Five acres of land, overlooking theColumbia river, nearly six miles east
Of Vancouver, for sale, or will ex-
change for income bearing Portland

Dairy Farm buildings. Will trade equity lor house
or lots. J. H. Marieta, 284 Oak.to house gas engine; a room house; cisco Day. vyiu trade new modern

house and large lot near Laurelhurst.$5500. . will exenange ior wneai or journal. GOOD payin business, paying $180stock ranch and assume.income from place tins year over Call 406 McKay bldg, per week, clear, (or 6. room housaThis describes 60 acre farm, all
30 acres in cultivation, soma creek 14 acres at Cornelius, well Improved; TWO fine improved farms In Minne-aot- a

and N. D., consider desirableproperty. J. A. Munda.y, 410V Main t000; have at least Mouo worm oi EXCHANGE Cloaa In acreage for city
property. Giva phone. K-23- 2. Jour- -personal property on the place. ana lot in 101nam , clear ot incumbrance; this busings In Seattle. Wbottom land; 4 rooui house, cement

I basement, large barn with silo, sepa--
7 room modern house; large barn;

orchard, small fruit; $6500.
Will exchange for Portland horn Journal, or phone owner, Woodlawn 455 7 2, Journal. i

ber claim of 1,000,000 stumpage. Wil-lia- m

H. Smith. Island City. Oregon.
iltUBER. Do you want to dispose ofyour claim? We can give you fine
Portland lots; good location; from one
to fifty thousand dollars, or ten
acres in heart of Olympia, Wash. All
clear of encumbrance.Realty Co.. 603 Dekum bldg.
WANT $&0,o00 well located timber in

exchange for Portland vacant lots,
soma with trackage. All clear of en-
cumbrance. 603 pekum building.

HAVE acreage to jrade for 8 room42 ROOMS furniture, low rent, $200
I IIUIIIJdUII U6 O W GUI

512 Main st..
Vancouver, Wash.

LUEDUEMANN CUMfAI,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

$5000 TIMBER claim to trade for Port--lan-d
lots, well located, or Portland

Improved property. B. 8834 or M. 427. modern home in- Laurelhurst. Pledcasti, balance trade. owner, 3s3Vi
E. Clay, cor. Union. mont or. Rose City." up to $5000. Will

15 ACRES.
1 mile from station (red cars); fine

street, Vancouver waan.
10 ACRE tract, good land, good location.running water. J 11)0 and up per
acre, small payment. Will considerclearing fur part payment. Here ia a
chance to make good. G. S. Smith &
Co rnpany, 432 Chamber of Com merce.
8IX improved acres and cottage, on

Vancouver car; 2 acres onton land;
store across atreet: weli; fenced;
worth $3000, fr $1500, $1000 cash;
owner, 2f Journal.

assume. J. B. Rulf Co., 928 Chamber
of Commerce. lTHE "Miniature farm" 135x200, still

unsold, a complete home; want
smaller place. Sellwood 1230.soil and water; fences and buildings

$4500 WEST side house, clear, want
small well improved farm. Will e.

811 Alisky Bldg.
INCOME property for house with 2 or

WANTED To buTfl kealdence or bua-

rator-nous-e, woousned, z enicaeu-house- s
and pigpen; span of horses

with harness, 2 wagons, span
colts, 18 head of cattle, mostly

cows in milk; 26 or 90 tons of hay.
mowing machine, rake, plow, harrow,
seeder, separator, ' crosscut saw and
other small toola; 2 fine creeks and
good well; 2 acres of old family or-
chard and some berries; VI mile to
good school, store. The price is $100
per acre, with everything included;
$3000 cash, bal. terms. JOS. C. GIB-SO- X.

30fi Gerlinger bldg., Portland, Or.

galow in excha, igtt for gocd lot.WILL trade ray equity of $350 on acre
close In on Mt. Hood eleatric for city r none t aoor oaas. : -more lota. Owner, 618 Commercial

good; 4 cows, horse, cnicitena, iarm
tools 1 mile of graded school. Want
small place In town and soma cash,

NEILAN At PARKHILL,
303 Stock Exchange Bldg

street. 15- cash eaulty In1 Will 8eii my $;

--

1beautiful lot for.
let; call Sellwood 916.
WILL aell or exchange equity In Beau

mont 6 room residence for lot in re-
stricted diatrict. 8, Journal.

1275 caah or trade
i 9451.for diamonds. Ma

$450 FIRST mortgage 8, and some
cash, exchange for lot; no agents. 2,

Journal.FOR quick action on real estate ex- -
. II - CA.2 IT.L-n- .. V, 1 ( Continued ( t Seat Page I

EXCHAXGEtEAL ESTATE 24
875. ACRE WHEAT RANCH.

Located 84 miles from Walla
Walla. Well improved, inexhaustible
well, and reservoir. Summer fallowed.
Price $40,090. Will take part in good
trade, balance crop payment.

U. S. MORT. & INVEST. CO..
606-60- 7. Yeon Building.

bMALL tract near electric line, 35
minutes from downtown district.

Low price for a quick turn. R. C
Hulhrt, 1201 Yeon blrig

i ACRK for price of lot. be fare)
Bull Run water, electric lights, on

Oounty road, easy payments; from
wwner. M. M. Barron, Multnomah, Or.
feain 8167.

A Choice Piece of Land
Consisting of 75 acres In Clack-
amas county, of which about 8
acres are under plow, about 15
acres In timber. Balance has
been slashed but covered with
brush and stumps; makes good
pasture; has running water;
fenced and some cros fencing.
House 12x24, barn 30x60 with
basement. Two wells. The per-
sonal property consists of one
team of horses, one milch cow,
eight head of young stock, one
new and one old farm wagon,
feed for stock for winter. The
place is 2 Vi miles from town
and transportation, one mile
from Bchool, on good road. The
price for everything included is
$551)0; $1500 cash, balance at
57c. No exchange considered.

Clhafaees
0lHiosesJRoomniri:

A Diversified List of Business Opportunities Is Continually Offered in These Columns
650 ACRE STOCK RANCH.

To exchange foot good Portland or
coast income property. This is ona
of the show places of the WillametteValley and Is offered at a price far
below Its actual worth.

U. B. MORT. & INVEST. CO,

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76

STOCK. DAIRY. HOGS AND PRUNES
640 acres, $25 per acre. Vi mile from

good town and railroad, Yamhill Co.

This la a forced sale and having
carefully gone over the property, I be-
lieve any one posted on values would
consider it fair value at $50.

No section of the Willamette valley
has any richer or higher grade soil.
It Is not steep, nor rough, nor a
worthless hillside and if a consider-
able portion is m cultivation, cleared,
ready for the plow and open pasture,
tc it not worth investigation? Can

63 20BUSINESS CHANCES63ROOMING HOUSES 2UROOMING HOUSES
f Continued)

BUSINESS CHANCES
(COBt'lna edopD-o- u f reon ijuiidlng.

THIS A RARE OPPORTUNITY
Wanted Reliable tarty to invest

ACREAGE FOR LOT OR TEAM.
18 V4 acres, 30 miles from Portland,

nice stream and good spring. 1 mile

IDEAL, SUBURBAN HOMK,
. ON OREGON CITY LINK.
SEE IT AND "YOU'LL BUY."

Six large, beautifully finished
rooms and large attic. Beamed ceil-
ings, Dutch, kitchen, fireplace, high
class plumping and electric fixtures
and all built in affects. AH conven-
iences of the city, clone to car and
river and you can't duplicate It for
$1000 mure than our price. Yours for

$600 with service, best paying busi-
ness on market, reliable, refined andOtto & Harkso.n Realty Co,

lj33Vi 1st st.

Chance of Lifetime
17 rooms, nicely furnished for house-

keeping, all rented; no work, fine cen-
tral location; $76 month profit; thia
house must be sold; you will get a
bargain; don't delay ; price reduced for
quick aale: only $600 for all; soma

educational, sood year around. Dig in
intou have full control orcome.

to R & station. Price $650. Will
trade for clear lot or team and wagon
and some cash.

J. B. RULEY CO.,
928 Chamber of Commerce.

only talk to men with some cash.
$10,000 can run Id years at 6.GEO. E. WAGGONER,

805 Yeon bldg.
vestment, some traveling if desired.

FOR SALE A fyst class and wellequipped butchejj shop in one of thebest towns in V Inliill county. WtUsell the busineaaytnd fixtures separ-ately or include ptulding, I alao have'a nine acre tract seven acres ofyoung fruit, Thj slaughter house lalocated on rnia land- - There is no op-
position and the ia good. I alsoofter fur sale my' residence and a barnfor five- - horses , jnd i5 cattle, witbPlenty of hay roMli. Address AX-K3- 6,

Journal. f

terms. Call S8 10th, near BtarK.TO SELL or trade, anv terms. 6H.

can rurnlsh very hest or reterence.
Business stands on its. own merits. In-
vestigate if you meaa business. Ad-
dress W-6- 8, Journal.

$8760.
LALLAN LARGERGOOD PROFIT NOW,A KASKR, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

Rooming House Specials

60 ROOMS. $8000
Steam heat, hot and cold watet. fine

location, reasonable rent; cleara $150
to $175 per month. Will consider part
trade tor lots. SEE THIS MONDAY

40 ROOM. TRANSIENT
Rent $140; working man's hotel.

Rents 5 to 12 rooms transient every
night. Clears better than $150 month.
Price $2100; very attractive terms on
thlS"

30 ROOMS, RENT $50
Furnace heat, run by present owner

nearly two years; all housekeeping.
Price $760; $400 cash required.

14 ROOMS. RENT J37.50

Small Molalla FarmLATER.
157 acres at railway station and

acres waterfront property, 600 feetfrontage, all sandy loam, located onPuget Sound. 16 miles north Olvnvoia:
acres wltn a tine room lious-i- , ;

BY owner. 17 room apartment steam
heat, furnished, clean, low rent, al-

ways full. $750; terms. 278ft Wil-
liams ave.

barn, fine soil. Ideal hog ranch, lo close to river. 30- - miles to Portland on Do You Want to Sell Your. . J v. . r , . . l . . , . ,
acres bottom- - in 3 room house, large chicken house and

minor buildings, spring water, ideally
ouuui u rt uiwea iiwu ' ctll- - j road- - Vft'ter of the city on the west side, about fuuivaticm- - ho acithree-quarte- rs of a mile from the car cleared and

22 acres, 6 A cleared, balance slashed,easy to clear; enough standing firstgrowth fir for firewo'od long time.
res more nearly located. Value $1400, What haverently rolling, balance Business

And sell It QUICKLY and PROFITyou? 7. Journal.good seeded pasture; plenty tine water
8 room plastered house with bath and

Fine loam soil, no rock, A new 4
room bungalow, reception hall, nicely 88 ACRES. ABLY? If so. call or phone ua and

line. Price $7500. Will take $1000
kash and the balance to suit pur-
chaser. This is a good buy and is in
the line of development. W. J. Davio,
65 Corbett bldg.

BUTCHER business in a good town A
eastern Oregon,- established 8 years

and ia doing an annual buaineaa of $3i,- -
000. Equipped ia: .first class atyla. Ilarge cold storage; rooms, good slaugh-
ter house and yamla. Owners want to
retire from busintaa and will stell
cheap. Will give geod terms. . Fordetails phone Marshall 3508.

1 mile of station (red cars):furnace heat, fair barn, other build- - painted, attractive looking home. New good we will tell you how.inirs. 10 milch cows. 4 calves: owner barn, chicken house, woodshed. Front buildings, orchard, some stock and

BUSINESS CHANCES 2g

Don't Worry Trade
General merchandise store, stock

and building, worth $36,000. trade for
ranch.

Grocery, store and gtock wwth
86000: trade for improved farm:

nare tzn np.r month: Dart house ASSOCIATED INV jiBTilENT CO.,
$18-81- 9 Yeon Bldg. Main 481.topis. Price $6000. Will take acreage keeping; coat over $8a0; will sen ior

FOR HALE FARMS 17 PARTNER wanted with $850 to han1600.
or Kiiy property up to (duoo.

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
803 Stock Exchange bldg.

ships sweet milk and cream at highest Ing on county road, R. F. D. and phona
prices, team, 6 hogs, 14 pigs, all needed line, and cream route; miles from
machinery, cream separator, hay and Molalla. Two railroads; values advanc
grain until next harvest. $57.50 an ing rapidly. Very cheap at $2700.
acre, terms. D. McChesney Title 4t Terms $1700 cash, baL 5 years 6 per
Trust bldg. cent. No trade. Jos. C. Gibson, 306

dle half interest in manufacturing b Oli SALE. controlling iutereat Iillarra hiuhlv ildVMni,t..l mlnlnu r. r r.nr:n TTCT TH T H K ,AK iKSl in business. The oldest of ita kind on
6 acres, house and outbuildings, nearWILL exchange acre of good land with THE CITY. SEE US BEFORE BUY- - erty to reliaule jarty who --will fur--m rn avn tin r .1 I .1 ur . . I . . . . . . . . . . m 11. 1 1 n . M 1. J I . the coast. Well established doing

good business. Will stand strict inuerunger piug., zna ana Alder sts.oenn - n dcd, duuiui iiuuoea, eic. nine rrom ASSOCIATED IMVhSiftieJH LO. vestigation. Too much for one man
Portland; trade ror grocery.

5 acrea good land and some cash;
trade for live grocery and confection--
erv.

(518-61- 9 Yeon bids. Main 481. to handle. See Mr. Allen. 68 Jaat aiaiIs all we &&r"??rrQ.You Looking for a Big w&tuXf
.ou iiiMuuicij, iai iufiiite; ricntree nulling goidjore develoiied, ready

fur treatment, alao option bond on ex-
ceptionally rich property; low price;easy terms. Hefbeit leigh Mining"

10 miles ... . . . - , . at., cor, Stark. Take Sunny-aid- e car.
Call Monday and Tuesday. . 'Look! 18 Room Apt, Look!Call 601 Swetland bldg. Mar- - Equity in house and lot; trade for

rood roominr house.H J&'aM i Snap in a Fine Farm Close Infill DO YOU WANT TO BE INDEPEND uiubbik j uregon120 acre ranch; trade for Portland20 ACRES THOROUGHLY CLEARED ENT? Picture S,iqw to Rentproperty; value $8000.
2 rood lots; trade for small auto.Full, cheap rent, good location, west

$8000
Pays for this 10U acre stock anddairy ranch, 12 miles from Vancouver

on county road, 2 milea from cream-
ery, store and station; 35 acres rich
awale land, 15 to 20 acres swale easy
to clear, balance wodland pasture and
timber; fair 6 room Jiouse, good well,
large barn; abundant outrange for
stock; half cash, balance easy.

THE elvveLl REALTY CO,,
404 Washington st'., Vancouver, Waah.

640 ACRE STOCK 'RANCH.
In the foothills of 'California, at

$26 per acre! 4 miles from1 railroad;
800 acres plow land and balance roll-
ing ' pasture. This land will grow any

. thing ''that ean be rown in California,
8 room , house and barn for 3"2 ani-
mals, plenty of oak timber for wood.
$9600 citah. - l'On't miss this chance

.to get bargain in California. Dorr

side, close in, clean and neat, good

family orchard apples, pears, cherrwss, if you are. we have it, in an 86 acregrapes, loganberries, etc.; running farm, 12 miles from Portland, on goodstream; good 7 room house, 2 barna, automobile road, with 66 in cultivation,granary, cellar, shop, other buildings; ail kinds of farm buildinrs and all inall fenced; 2 or 8 acres green timber, good hape; nice creek, no better soil,
balance seeded pasture; very best of and at the very low price of $120 per
aoil; $2600 cash, balance long time per acre; very easy terms.

This is only a few good things we
have. Call and see us. We will

CONFECTIONERY.
Dandy little store handling full line

confections, cigars, tobacco, fruit,
soda water, ice "cream, atatlenery,
magazines, etc; good trade. You can
convince yourself this is all right, if
you will take the trouble to look itup. Owner, 6244 Foster Road. Mt.
Scott car to Laurelwood station.

Will uive a 6 ,ara' lease on a Pieture Show, locat(i in one of the beatfurniture. All for $5o0; terms. '
C L. GODDARD. 408 Gerlinger Bldg.

AINU UJNJJ,i-- CULTIVATION, IN
6 YEAR OLD APPLES, FINE LOCA-
TION, NEAR ELECTRIC $4000. TAKE
CITY PROPERTY TO $2500. BAL-
ANCE TERMS TO SUIT. G-2-

JOURNAL
Si acres, Tigard, all cultivated; house,

bam and other buildings. 150 5- -

o.uickly trade what you have for what
you want,
HOYT-QUIGLB- Y CO., 810 Stock Ex.

no in uicgui - .iuuv popuiaiion: a
other shows in; town. This place ianot equipped. H ht $85 month. Beat
850. Se me at Aoom 618, Yeon oldg

. ,n i - i a.
40 Room, Modern Brick

Income $430. Rent $175. Clears
l b;, I HOSTETLER & ANDERSON,

HE ELWELL REALTY CO.. I 725 Chamber nf rnmrnorrf.t A SUBSTANTIAL interest in oldesi
psuatiliKhnd hirh class mercantile in404 Washington St.. Vancouver, Waah. i0' ACRES for'aale, 2 cleared, balance r ear-ol- d fruit trees, 3 cows, 6 heifers,

00 chickens, implements and horse. Mere s borne bnap btore$200 month, central location. Price
so low It's a gift. $2000. $600 down,
bal. monthly. Open for thorough in- - stition on Puget sound can be secured

by a capable business man who canBargain. $3600. Want half cash. Dorr assume active Dart in management.310 stock Mcnange.E. Keaaey & Co., 2d fir. Chamber of vestigation

Guaranteed Money Maker
Store

Confectionery, cigars, etc., rent $15;
lively business district; will Invoice
$800; price $500; terms; a nap. 603
Couch Dldg.

la r" Alt ah iso wiut ii'ALit,u, , brush and tir; eld house, small barn.Today's wholesale Quotations: , other outbuildings? orchard, garden,
Wheat $1.10 to $1.15 a bushel, oats berry patch; hill land, fertile soil;
46c, potatoes $1.25 aack, ateer 7c private road, rural telephone; 4 miles
hogs 7c, lambs 6c, butter fat 35c, west of Yamhill; $650 cash. Henry
clover seed 16c, hay .$12 a ton. It G. Granville, Yamhill, Or.

This business has made several for-
tunes and is capable of making many43. Keaney & Co., 2nd Fl. Cham, of Best Buy in CityGOOD 400 acre ranch. 16 miles from more; at least $20,000 cash and not to
exceed $35,000 required. Address prin44 rooms, new brick bldg., hot andPortland, unincumbered, valued

around $30,000, to exchange for goodis expensive to go out unaided ana cold water and call bell all rooms. cipals direct, care w. Krwm French,

Beautifully equipped, well lpcatft.money maker; grocery confectionery,cigars, stationery, dfclicateaaen; twofurnished living rooms; rent $22.60;price $400; Invoices $750; 502 Couahbldg.

Chance "to Make Living'; .:

Snappy grocery and confectionerytore, good clean stock, living room,
invoice $760. Sell for $500, part
down; bal. times, a snap. 310 StockExchange. -

rent only $60. Worth $3o00. First f. O. Box iU, Btn, vraaii.
FOR SALE 40 acrea slightly im-

proved: $S0Q; a goed home for man
with moderate means; easy payments;
3 miles from town on good road. Ad-dre- sa

Percy Mash, Castle Rock, Wash.
one comes gets tnis ior aou ior aii.
This ia cleanest place in city.

uniBcuoiserea cny.
U. S. MORT. & INVEST. CO,

606-60- 7 Yeon Building.
110 acre improved farm, close to Wil n;Tiii, la is. atn st.

find! the farm you want. . We have
farma for ale t very treasonable
price and on liberal term's; same of
them pomplejixily stocked and
equipped. Over" 60 of less than 40
acres to choose from.; more than

'150 larger ones. Let us show you.
I). McjJhescTey, Tixi4 & Trust bldg.

;i ACRKS. 2 miles from Newberg, hi
jmle from electric station at Dun-

dee; 0 .in cultivation, good wood andpasture; some bottom land; fair build-ings, orchard, fences, etc.; must be
aeen to be appreciated; must be sold,
and $110 per acre is-- dirt' .cheap for it;
terms. See plat and gat particulars
at office of

Harry B', Humphry
112-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

lamette river, all In cultivation.

It Is a Real Pickup
SACRIFICE BARGAIN.

GROCERY. BENT $26, EXTRAOR-dlnar- y

bargain, weat aide discount
25 on the dollar; must be sold; clas-
siest store in Portland; money maker.
C. L. GODDARD. 408 GerJinaer Bide.

89 ACRES', house, barn, out-bull- d-

Grocery Store
Best location In city; brick bldg.

rent only $15. including living room
Classy Apartments to Trade
CLEAR BILL OF SALE, PRICE $750.

about 80 milea south of Portland, for
$12,000, clear. Will trade for city prop-
erty. N. Dorr E. Keasey & Co.. 2d GROCERIES "

G ROCERi ES ! "
fir. Chamber of Commerce bldg. stock and fixtures will invoice $7e

Price, if sold Monday, for all $32e - ., . .a. '., t .For clear lot; apartments cost ou
to furnish. Good loaatlon, rent $35;
full; must leave city.NOTICE I have several nic small Nice Going Little BusinessPeters. 15 N. 6th st.
C. L. GODDARD. 408 Gerlinger Hldg.farms, stocked; I want to trade forcity property; aa the wise saying is Picture Shows

We have 3 ffrcery atorea, located'In the best part, of the city, doing abig business, ancJ will stand investiga-
tion. Prices fro n $450 te $2600. Calland let ua sho r these stores. Mr,Carey, 203-4-- 5 L mber Exchange.
EXPERIENCES gTrl (or generalhousework; nrust be good cook, fam

Cigars, light groceries. 3 livingrooms, partly furnished; worth actualInvoice. $500; goes for $300. 310 Stock

Ings, orchard, stock, implements,
near Portland, ramhiil county. 31000
cash, 5 years on balance. Price $55per acre. JX-46- 0, Journal.
T.EN acres rich level land, all in cul-tivati-

1 mile from car line, four
miles from Woodburn; price $2500; $500
cash; terms on balance. Address own-e- r,

G. Murk, Wofldland, Wash.
$500 DOWN, balance yearlv, 63 acres,

nearly ready to plow. Well fenced,
no buildings. Sheridan 4 miles, $40
ner acre. Hubert Derrick, R, 2, Salem,

FOH SALE, 160 acres in Kansas,

' Buyers, Remember
We're headauarters for rooming

back to the farm, a living always wait-ing. Mr. Carey, 203-4-- 5 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

Are you looking for one? ir so,
better see ua, aa we have all the best
Davinr houses that are for sale, both

exenange.

A FINE LITTLE FARM.
20 aeres, Half , cultivated, house,

tarn, other buildings, orchard, near
school, horse, cows, harness, wagon,
hogs, chickens, tools, hay and pro-
duce.. Mortgage $1275. Price $3000.
$1000 will handle it.

C. B. JACKSON & CO.,
614 Stock Exchange.

MUST SACRlFlCElSy FARM.
72 iK., GO a, cultivated, stocked and

equipped: horses, cows'; '..hogs, chick-
ens,. tools. ho"uB, barn,' bay, grain,
some furniture; good roads, creek and

houses and hotels. We know them all FOR SALE A big snap to the right320 Acnuti choice wheat land, near and can save you time and money, we in Portland and other parte of theCalgary, Aita.. at 326 per acre, 2
miles from atatlon. Will consider finance vour Sauare dealing always, i tate, also in Washington.

Goddard Bros., 502 Couch bldg. ASSOCIATED N VESTMENT

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.
$75 PER ACRE.

126 acres. 100 cleared. 40 high state
f cultivation. New buildings, trout

stream through place. 10 cowa, some
young stock, 17 .hc-g-s and ahoits, 3
heavy work horses, SO.Bheep, over 40(
fowls, all tool and implements. 6 ml.railroad, h mile store. Place com- -
?lete for $16 per acre. Small amount

Room 303, 83Vi 6th st
40 ACRES CHEAP,

20 acrea in cultivation. 10 acres
more can be plowed with little ex-pense. AH rich spU, no rock, place

puny, saioon aoing good DUSiness.Barber shop, restaurant and 12 rooms
In connection. Wife sick, must sac-
rifice. Great Northern, main line, Bex

CO., ,
ily or three, washing sent out; goodwages. Please do not apply unlessexperienced. Give address, phonenumber and references if any. S.

Journal,
Main 481.618-61- 9 Yeon Bldg.Portland or vicinity.

U. S. MORT. & INVEST CO.,
606-60- 7 Yeon Building. 1 1 Rooms 1 1 nt, onrau, jpaont.eheap. 10 acres in Lincoln Co., Or. TradelTradel Trade!In swell location. Rent cheap. Steam WANT a partner with $600 I willA bargain Ad- - $160 EQUITY 6 room house and lot.near school. $1000 navable 211 month

electric line- - 1? Portland.
mile. hPorUand. QrY-i- t dress Box 84, Oak Prove Oregon heat, neat and clean as a pin. A- -l

home. Every room rented. Price for
WANTED, a capable man as partner,in. brokerage business;$100 caah geta you in, balance as you
make it out of businesa: tha riihi

including 6 Interest. Trade for cow,$4000 80 acrea improved dairy ranchJournal.
put in like amount In downtownlocation, ow rent, good lease, confec-tionery. If you are looking to get

into a good little business, call Main
team, wagon, harness or anything can U $300.

GROCERY STORES. ROOMING
HOUSES.

All kinds of business propositions.
I manipulate and help to finance your
deals.' Get busy.
C. L GODDARD. 408 Gerlinger Bldg,

near scappoose. Terms. Parker, 602
Corbett bldg. PETERS, 15 N. 6th st.use on farm. 8521 65th St., S. E. man wanted more than the money.irso. or qirect v-- b, journal80 ACRES, 16 miles ' from Vancouver! This Must Go Quick14 ACRES near Reedvllle, on 4th pt.

electric; all in cultivation; fine soil.on oounty road. lie ner acre.
SAWMILL FOR SALEAineworth ave. Woodlawn 1 242. 30 room brick, good furniture, rentno rock, no buildings; will tradeequity for clear lota er equity in low. central: a money maker: owner

WE are now in a position to sell you
state rights of the Walla Walla

Round-U- p, 3000 ft. print. The beat pic-tur- ea

of ita kind ever ahown. Big
money-mak- er in eastern states. Call
650 Plttock block.

COWS IN TILLAMOOK COUNTY

Are making the Jfarmer wealthy. We
offer a nice 40 acre farm, all level
bottom land, including stock and im-
plements, 0n . very easy terms.

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO.,
Oregonian bldg.

noune. j. n. marieta. Et oak St. retiring. 34(0. and bal. trade. What8o AlUES, new buildings, close in on
railroad, $7000. Wolfstein, 205

Alisky bldg. WANTED Portland home up to $6006. have you? 810 Stock Exchange.

OLD established, hardware, feed andbuilding material businesa One ofbest suburbs in, ' city. F'irat time oft?od,,or "a,1- - fftea-ao- for selling, a-
238. Journal. s
PARTNER wauled 'lor a parcel delivery businesa; will pay 375 montsalary besidea ehire . of profits; re-quire small i uvea tin ent. Room $29

Fully equipped mill with good water
power and 840 acres of timber, ail
fenced, good sale for all lumber at
milL This is a bargain at a sacrifice
price, with terms. Apply Earl Mc-Kai- n.

The Dalles, Or.

II OA . rr. i i , . .nnvr j xa hi xiko-iu- mlji ciearea.buildings. Value $7500; mortgage $100 Cash, Balance Terms
a rooms, west side. cheaD rent:

k iwiu, aiiia.ii umiumiB ana or-
chard. Cows, horses, chickens, crops,
and complete line of equipment. Lo-
cated IV miles from railroad town,Washington county. Price for quick
aale $2760. About y cash, balancetjme.

J- A. K. HILL. 419 Henry bldg.
FOR SALE 75 acrea. 2V miles eouthof Molalla, 30 miles south of Port-
land. 2H miles from branch line ofthe Southern Pacific; interest 5 percent; new bouse and barn; two wells;team and wagon, eight head of eattle.Price $8200 and $1200 cash. See W.
P. Herman for particulars. Take Mt.
Scott car. get off at 3d ave 2 blocks
south on 4th ave. at store. Also 3
acres V mile from Lents Junction.

CIGAR stand, one of the best locationsin the city; good clean stock and
nice fixtures. Will invoice about $800.

33100, long time. Dorr E. Keasey &
vjo., isq nr. unamoer or pommerce. u.

FOR SALE 20 acrea oak cordwood
and handle timber, 1 mile from sta-tio- n;

cheap. Box 94, Cove Orchard, Or.
49 ACRES, 10 cleared, 12 slashed,

running water; near Kelso; sacrifice
for $800 cash. 201 First st.

Meat Market60 Acre Bargain OKLAHOMA 160 acres, level, excel brass beds, good carpets, worth $600:
owner must sell. Price $275, 3100
cash, balance monthly. Call 88 10th.

wuiiui uiaa.win lane rora runaDoui as part pay-
ment, balance to suit. Jordan, 801-- 3Do you want the best propositionlent soil, value (6000, mortgage

$1600. 80 acres cultivated, balance inAll cleared; good buildings, fine juuiii ueriiiens Diag DhIATE,S3E nd lunehea, coat$1000 to fit up. Located right amongapt. houses. Owner haa to go east and
In this line on the East Side, with
cash sales $1200 to $1300 a month? Ifrrass. Want Oreson nrooertv. 11-8- 7.

SEE THIS BARGAIN;
buya dandywater. 4 acre orchard, 1 mile from ;

Estacada, fine, large stream; sell for
S2500 less than Daid two yearn aro: i

FOR RENT FARMS good win sacrifice fyr $500. 393 t,ul80e.
MO V LN U RE THEATRE. WEST

SIDE. CROWDED THOROUGH-
FARE; SELL MY HALF INTEREST;
LEAVING CITY; GENUINE BUSI-
NESS. RIDICULOUS PRICE, $200.
333 OAK.

aim snj etara.
11 Jnurnal 8150 down. 820 per mo.

v s 11 room house, good furniture,
uUivItio"n ANTED 6 or room house in South location, cheap rent. Price $2
lAi dm Portland. Will give $500 lot and er sold llaa than $500. Sun

I 209 ca8B flr8t Pavmnt- - Will not 2296. Monday 6377. Stiger.
take about $3000 to handle. If you ' 38 ACRES, 30 acres in day East

so, see me at Room ei8, xeon niag.
(C761) ,

A MANUFACTURER wants state man-ager- a
to establish office and man-

age 'salesmen, no competition; should
are in the market for a rood place do i well improved, close in.

1 repair- - outiii, beslk vnot miss retting details on this. year; also one- - good team for $250; go over .avvu. a. journal. r katr9 room well furnished.
oeauou m es-

tablished 12 yeai-s- . Muat be aold.Wright'a. 244 Washington, for par--JACOB HAAS. 308 Gerlinger Bldg. ; party renting this place must buy
OUR. cleared bottom land Is selling I 'em;c, . FIVE room bungalow, no Incumbrance, I suitable for private boardinr house

FOR SALE By Owner: A 20-ac- re

farm. 10 a. " under cultivation, all
fenced and cross-fence- d, new
hoirfte, finely painted and papered, new
barn, 3 cows, cream separator, horse,
harness, wagon, plow, cultivator, brood

pay lauoo to fia.ooo annuauy; juo io
$700 will finance buainess; you handle
own money. Addresa Manager, 406iouu: warns jrom a io i o acres or H. K. rooms, 1 "block from L'ncom wvwio a.

DO YOU want to go into buslneaa foryourself? $30 capital required. Avery attractive proposition for a liveman. Write for particulars. Addresa
rapidly. We helD you on 10 acres - ui ui uuo un,Pim orcn within 40 miles of Portland; what have hirh. Walklnr distance, for particu STOCK of ahoej and fixtures In A-- i'by furnishing lumber and cattle. Land Fisher bldg., Chicago, 111,ycu? 142 Second st, room 26. iara address F. B. S.. 327 W. Park,all in grass, ready for plow, fine local P. O. Box 35. Denver. Colo.sow, ou cnicKens. a line well, on a SOUTHERN Oregon Improved stock I Portland, Oregon

ard, on good rock road; fair building;
$50 per year. v

170 ACRES, 40 acres In cultivation,
balance good pasture land, $400 per
year.

160 acres. 140 acres in cultivation.

Confectionery and Cigars WANTED for cash, stock? of mer--ranch. 8S0 acres, well watered, un- -
T7 Rooms, $700, Terms

market, gooa roaos, ciose to scnoois,
!hurches, etc., also work close : to
property (going wages). Price $60 to
$200 per acre, very easy terms. 527
Corbett bldr.

lncumnerea, rgr gooq city property. 206

tuuumon, sptenaia location, invoicefrom $12,000 td' $13,000. Will acceptpart cash, balance in croperty. B-2-

Journal.
fl30(iprocery "store clearing $2000 ayear, apt. house district, cash trade,
no aolicitlng, no delivery; thia ia $500

cnanaise, groceries, ary goods, nara-ware,(et- c.

Tell me what you have, and
price. E-13-0, Journal.aiut.R wimne. Well furnished. 3 baths. 5 fireplaces.1L. mil. P nmHs,ttcor 1 mil. .a ,

Also bandies notions. Nice little
business for lady; rent $16. 1 large
living room; $260 cash take a thia.
Call Room 618, Yeon bldg. (C798)fnrnnK watpr. vftflr wood free: rentschool. 1 mil. of eoUerl and busing ! CLEAR city property close ln. $7000 FOR SALE A large feed and salewill trade for small imoroved farm. RA- - frm I1fin month. It'a rirht:zo Ai.nii, iencea ana cross-ience- a. rart of town, fair buildines: an Ideal stable doing a rood buslneaa in

line auto road, 1 mile from town; allroes for $3000; terms. Address L. A.
Derr, R. 1 Wlnlock. Wash.
.48 j. ACKlig, 1 v miles from Oregon

City, 41 acres in cultivation, good 7
room house, 3 wella. 12 cowa, 8 horses,

milk route, all kinds of farmmplements; no waste land; a big snap
at $lo,800; $3000 down nd $50 per
month, or will take: Portland property.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Crirhett Bids?. fi, Marshall 82.

W A KT TAoaa- - u,rl fnr i t lrnear Portland. A. J. Farmer, 07 Stock tremendous bargain. 602 Couch bldg.
Exchange bldg. iAuV'rfnAMS citw run.

man invoice oi siocK ana rixturea.650 Pittork blev;k.good county seat town. Call, JackMeyers, Madras hotel, Portland, Or.vantidns wanted by manufacturers
and prizeu offered for Inventions. Our
four books aent free. Patents securednina water in rooms, not waterSO ACRES near Estacada, Price $6000,part cleared, buildings and creek. PARTNER wanted in good weat aideheat. Beautifully furnished. Located

on county roaa, near winiocs,, wfii lease for throaWash., including house and furniture; i afOO year Walter tobarn and outbuildings, horse, har- - , for st oWe Oregon. ",nesa, wagon. buggy, cows, calves, i

chickens, pig. farming and garden 1'.JJ-- HtAN"B- -

tools, hay for winter's feeding: win- - A acre fine lm-ter- 'a

supply of wood; fall- crop in. urovements; 4 R. R. stations, county
$2700; terms. YX-79- 7, Journal. Pad and Molalla river frontage; also

PARTNER wanted la office business;must be young aad active, able toinvest small amount money. Partio-ular- a
428 Morgan' bldg,

or fee returned. Victor J. Evans &Trade for Portland house and lota restaurant; want either cook or partyaa cashier: investment 8600 reauired.close in, west side. Trade lor nouae
and lot. Might assume some. Call 248 Co., 69 Ninth. Washington, D. C.205 Madison st. Call room 426 Morgan bldg. Vl ID nni.1, ., 1 . ' ...ill .. 1 t . , . , .10 ACRES unimDroved. 4 th st.ureenourg, , w- - suivK iBi, in caui 11 iue wen lo-

cated electric--: business, clean atock
FOR SALE Meat market. Fully

equipped slaughter house in connec-
tion, low rent: beef and pork supplied

GROCERY stock and fixtures, newWolf- - A WELL located, moderate pricedSalem Eleetric, sale or trade,
stein, 206 Alisky bldg. 'WANT married man. understands gardville. eash renters only. H. Grebe. house, brick Duiiainr. steam neat. stock, good fixtures, at a great aac-rific- ev

See them today at 6611 Foster
road. Archer Place.

IRRIGATED FARM CHEAP.
80 acres with paid-u- p water right;

good buildings, a fine dairy and hog
proposition; price 25000 on easy terms,or can put in stock and equipment;
here Is a chance to get started on apaying and aotng farm. Lueddemann

The place for roan and wife. Caah or year round from the ranehea in neigh-
borhood. To be sold by. Nov. 1. MakeSOME very desirable unincumbered

and money maker the year around, ate.

W-f- i, JournaL :- -

PARTNER wanted for a restaurant,
- to be cashier. 'etc.. iiav tig u,ok and

FOR RENT, highly improved dairy
room for 17 cows, one mils fmm trade. ty owner. u-- 2, journal.city property lor good farm near offer. Alfred Richard, Skamokawa. Wn.

dairying thoroughly, to buy 5 acrea
of land: will produce 100 tons alfalfa,
hay; will stock ranch and take butter-fa- t

for pay. Must have some monev.
Address C. F. Halloway, 1860 Division
street.

CASH store" business for sale, clearscity limits; mile south of Gilbert. I Portland- - Owner. 206 Stock Exchange. 10 ROOMS on Taylor st. Swell corner,
Estacada line: 4u ween over ana atove ail ex board: $25o cash required. Call roomrent reasonable; the furnace heat. M,xtra line rurniture, $5000 physician general praetiee for

aale at Tacoma, Waah., with up-t- o-SIX room modern house, Vancouver. penses. Trial given before you. InvestWalls place. 329 Morgan bldg.Price $2760, for Portland house. Price $400. Will pay some cash dif one cent, itoom az - aa organ Dldg.205 Madison et. ference and assume on larger nouse. date office equipment, very cheap. For
particulars call at Nisbeth Sanitarium,F.it M, easy terms. Am in city Sun-

day and Monday 8 to i. Treves
Hotel. Room 411.

T acres cleared, balance10 ACRES t i L.QY ej oy st.Yates, 249 4th st.
18 ROOMS; swell weat side corner.

HALF interest in pressing shop, pays
$18 week while learning besidea half

of profits, $150 required. Call 80?
205timber, for Portland house.

Madison st. FOR SALE 3 chair barber shop, do

7o ACRES, 5 miles from Oregon City;
30 acres in cultivation; good build-

ings; worth $100 per acre.- - We wantyou to see this and make an offer. It
haa got to be sold.

CO.

SANITARY DEVICES CO. for aale. De-vic-

for theatres, clubs and hotels.
Businesa already established. SltfHoyt at. ',

MUST dispose of two pool tables, cigar
case by November I; sell, rent trade.

Several sleeping porcnes. nunningFOR RENT Five aerea at city lim-
its. 5c fare. 659 N. Union ave. Lumper exchange, r,na ana stark.FOR SALE or exchange for real es ing good business; other business

caUae for selling; price $800 caah;
wood in far winter. W. E, Anderaon,

water in rooms. Hot water heat. Fur-
nished In best of oak and mahogany
furniture. Priee $650. Yates. 349 4th.tate, popcorn wagon, w. c. Haigley, HAVE invented iroi'ore separator to

take iron from glnd or gravel or2M-1- 2 Arlington bldg.

Co., 13 Chamber of .Commerce.
GRAB THIS 62Vi acres, all in the

beat cultivaUorrSiDod buildings, roodwall, on Pacific highway, close to Win-loc- k,

Wash., best of soil level land;
forced to sell; price $100 per acre;
$1760 cash, balance 5 years, 7 per cent;come quick to O. Edwards, Wlnlock,
Waah. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE. '""
160 acrea in Roseau county, Minn.

Will trade .for 6 or 10 acrea with 6
or 6 roenn) house, near Portland, on
electric line. For further informationcall Jean LaJeie, Tabor 205. 1251' E.
Morrison St.

300 ACRES, auitable for dairy, hgs, ' 566 Carlton ave. npeaa. guicK, pargain. bus Dtnum Diag.Pox 295, Tillamook, or- - gram; want partner 10 zinance.16 ROOM rooming house, best locageneral rarmmg, reasonable. 807 4 ROOM house and half acre. Price FOR SALE Pool room, good arnaHtown n9r Arf1anil tlfiA ha -journal- -tlon, cheap rent, clearing su every Would Over $3000 Profit205of., mm 5 M..i?. . J185Q. jror sale or trade. month. $600 cash. W-7- 1, Journal.TO LEASE-Rive- r beaverdam, 6 years, Madison st. 1000 Business Cards, 75c907 Spalding bldg.ror the clearing. On an investment of $859 cash look
good to you? If so, see me at Room9 ROOM HOUSE. 2 ACRE LOT. 37 TRANSIENT rooms, rent $100.

Best transient corner In town: In-
vestigate this at once. Price only $1700,

160 Acres, $1800
This I logged, off land mile to

Oregon town of 1500; fine soil, some
easily cleared, half cash.
W- - u- - Hirley. 725 Cham, of Com.
A FORTY acre farm for aale at a bar- -

gain. , Call upon or write George O.
Schlndler. Gervais. Or. Thia farm is

Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d & MorrisonWalla Walla, Wash. Trade for land 618, Yeon bldg.. Monday morning.

ance easy terms. 3, Journal.
GROCERY bargain; -- If you are WkV

Ing fpr a ejiap, call at 854 East7th at. Make in offer; no trade.'
MALL caah baineas wanta interested
help; will pay $4 day; requires email

or acreage in Oregon. Y-4- 5. Journal. WANTED To ret in touch with partyFARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY

WANTED--HIGH-CLA- SS MAN.terms. ates. 2 tn st. ' looking for a first class suburbanSO ACRES unincumbered Klamath38 drug store, write A-6- 0, Journ al.FaUs, tp exchange What have yout. II ROOM roominr house all full, must
be sold this week. A- -l proposition.GOOD 40 acre farm cheap, 15 acrea small amount money required. Wilt

share profits. A good businesa for a FOR SALE By owner Grocery an investment. rt( pin a 9 Morgan Ploy.F, Q. Bell, owner. ;a Morrison et. cheap. Owner, 418 Main st.house and outbuildings, cattle, 'horsa ! ,wJie? b.yr!1SLe HAV1I will consider some
George O. Schlndler, lt acres near Summer lake to nuatier. Address jj, journal. building, 4. living rooms in back',

good suburban district. V-4- 4, Journal.ec;ianxe for nure, cmcaaua ox any- -

WANT an $8000 to $9000 farm
equipped with stock, feed and im3

plementa. Will turn in $6380 equity
in a fine residence in Irvington dis-
trict, practically new, value 36000.
Geo. E. Englehart Co., 211 Lumbor-men- g

bldg. ,

MECHANIC wi-Me- as partner in au-
tomobile supply business; only $126

required. Call room 424 Morgan bldg.
FOR SALE Groceries, cigars, tobac- -

oeryais. Oregon. FOR SALE Cheap; good establishedoyster cocktail businesa; must ' sell
n mipiemenia, a nines irom town,all fenced; price $3500; terma." Ad-

dress John. Shirley, lock bo 70, Cas- - tnina. jarsnait bi. 1000 Business Cards, 75cOWNER must rals cash; win eolt

XX ROOMS, rent $86. Fine eorner near
court house. Very clean and nicely

furnished. Price $360, terms. Yates. 249
4 th at.
HAVE rooming houses from JO up tq

55 rooms, good locations, for cash or

10 ACRES, value $200, as first py- - on account of sickness. Marshall Z7S4na rvoca waan. ment on suouroan noma. Mrahl 7. Rose City printery. 3d and Taylor.234 Glbbs.
to me nignest oiaaer, eo acres,

near Hanforo, Washington; bidder al-
lowed three weeks to examine land.
Further information. W. W. Jordan,

10 ACRES, all in cultlvaUon and fruit. WAMbU partner, cleaning anWANTED-Go- od farm. Well Jocated.
Give deaeriptlen and price- - From ior nouae equity, jaaranau ,

PARTNER for office end of well built
up businesa. pays good wages from

start, short hours, not much money
pressing shop, only $60 requiredtrade. 427 Lumber Exchange.

80 ACRES, 3 miles Woodland, Wash.,graveled road, 18 acres in cultiva-
tion, good soli, ideal for dairy; 30
acres good piling timber. 660 cordaflret growth fir. Particulars, Borders"osdnd F-- D' No- - bo 18ask

for twiniUI UUHIOTI HICIIP UlUfi. owner only. Saetre, box 754, Chicago- -

co, cvnitn:uunr y, uciitnitHeii: wu
gain. 847 Williams aye.
IIOOO takes tha best paying furniture

business in the city. No agents. C
S09, j:ournal. .

WILL trade for stock of furniture;
giveprice and location, U-7- 8, JournaJ.

EXCHANGE-- Real
Harley -- Davidson.

estate
8.

win teacn pusmess. hi atn ay.
WANTEEhTo trade moving picture24 H. K. ROOMS, rant $70; very close

in. Rooms all fulL thorourhly clean:Journal. neeoea. call p l.lUmoer Menange.farm, clear: 33 milACRE jfrom
46S E.Portland: for sale or trade. machine, films, traveling outfit, forWHEN you answer these Want Ada,HAVE good Jot as first payment 00 I fine money maker, price $650. Yates,

WANT to -- rent dairy farm; have 8
room house to exchange for atQck.

6, JournaL.Market st. men non xne journal. ugat auiuLaoiie. tit at.sew Bomt, jvin juvusoa n, iu si.


